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GRAND PRE BOY SCOUTS ENTER

TAINMENT QUITE TRUETown", Mr. R. Eaton.
Presentation of Badges by the Rev. 

Dr. A. C. Borden.
Chorus, "Keep on Smiling". 
Addresses.
God Save The King.

The Acadian has some customers who * 
buy printing, advertising and even the ' 
paper itself on time but do 'not seem to 
have learned when time stops and eter
nity begins.

The wiser a person is the more foolish 
his blunders appear to be.

READ UP 
ON THE 
COUNTRY 
YOU 
LIVE IN

Questions and Answers
——All About Canada------

«9» . Little Dick was having* a natural 
history lesson and teacher was explain
ing how in the spring the leaves on the 
tree and the buds appeared, while all 
the winter they had been without their 
"eftthea".

"Oh, I see!" exclaimed Dick. “All the 
winter they keep their summer clothes bi 
their trunks!"

The Grand Pre Boy Scouts gave 
second annual entertainment in’ the 
vestry of the Methodist Church on Men 
day evening of last week. The 
was as follows:

all
TURN O THE YEARCANADA’S MOST NORTHERLY 

POST OFFICE
A—Saskatchewan’s 

tries in 1921 totalled 2729, nearly a thou
sand more than in the previous yea/7 Be

en- Scout Salute, Scout Promiee, Roll 
Call, Doxotogy, National Anthem, "O 
Canada!"

Vocal Solo, "The Gypsy Trail 
Scout Master Watson.

Ambulance Test!, Scouts G. Ben tie 
and J. Fuller.

Violin Solo, Miss Annie M. Smart.
■r Stretcher Drill—Scouts N. Taylor 
C. CoflUl, R. Wilkins, C. VaoBuskirk, 
G. Townsend and J. Fuller.

Chorus, "The Scout Song.”
Vocal Solo, “Duna", Miss MacCra
Knot Tying Competition, Scouts C 

Coffill and G. Bentley.
Duet, "Teddy", Scouts G. Bentle 

and V. Coffin.
Fireman’s Tests, Troop Leader L. 

Hutchinson and Patrol Leader, B, Van 
Buskirk. #

Signalling: Patrol Leaden W. Coffill 
and B. VanBuskirk.

Vocal Solo. "In an Old-Frfhiom,

This is the time when bit by bit 
The days begin to lengthen sweet 
And every minute gained k joy—
And love «tirs in the heart of a boy.
This is the time the sun. of late 
Content to lie abed tiU eight,
Lifte up betimes hie sleepy head—
And love stirs in the heaft of a maid.

This is the time we dock the night 
Of a whole hour of candlelight;
When the song of linnet and thiish is 

heard—
And love stirs in the heart of a bird.

This is the time when sword blades green 
With gold and purple damascene,
Pierce the brown crocus bed a-row—
And love stirs in a heart I know,

—Katharine Tynan. *

5Q—Where I» 
•rly past

i’e
Envelopes, from 20 cents a hi 

up, at The Acadian store.
.7

£northerly poet office. 
Akbviek, is at a trading post on the 
delta in the mouth of the Mackenzie 
River and the Arctic Ocean. Two mails 
will leave the office by steamer during 
the open season of navigation and one 
by dog time, the latter bring the long 
«* and most lonely postal route on the 
continent.
CANADA’S LEADING HUMORIST

Q—Who le sold to be Canada'» 
Isa ding humorist at the present time?

A—Stephen Leacock, of McGill Uni
versity. Montreal, is said to be the lead
ing current humorist as the author of 
Sunshine Town and recently of a book 
on England.
CANADA'S METAL PRODUCTION 

Q—Whet bee been Ce nazie'» pro
duction In geld, stiver, etc. 7

presented included Americans (SOT)
asAustro-Hungarians, Belgians, Chinese, 

Danes, English, Australian, Finns, French, 
Germans, Greek*. Hollanders. Icelanders. 
Irish. Italians, Norwegian. Poles, 
mans. Russians, Swedes, Swiss 
ians.
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fREINDEER
Q—Are reindeer being transplanted 

from Lapland?
A—Reindeer have been transplanted 

to Canada and the United States during 
recent years, with success where- pro
perly cared tor. A shipment <tf a thou
sand Norwegian reindeer is to be made 
to Labrador where they will be in charge 
of Lapland herders who will not only 
look after their feeding but their train
ing for domestic use.

COMMUNITY CRAZING 
Q—Whet 1* Community Grazing? 
A—The Saskatchewan Government 

has acquired a hundred-thousand ranch 
of grazing lands for community grazing. 
A superintendent will be placed in charge 
with a number of cowboys and a charge 
of fifty cents a head per month will be 
imposed on all cattle pastured up to 
about 6000 head.

QUEBEC’S SURPLUS 
Q—The Province of Quebec la said 

to hove o record brooking lurplu». 
Whet le It?

A—The Province of Quebec has a 
surplus of nearly five millions for*Its 
past fiaial year, owing in part to profits 
from grevçrpmcnf laps* .sales 

PENNY BANKS 
Q—What end where are Penny 

Bank»? * , "J
A—There are a few Fenny Banks in 

Canada to encourage children to 'aeve. 
Ontario has one with S750.000 on de
posit from children half representing 
Toronto. It Is a philanthropic work under 
Government control.

CANADA'S BUFFALO HERD 
Q- Whet le the number of Ce node* 

buffalo hard?
A -Canada’s buffalo herd, at Wain- 

right. Alta, numbered 6146 In August 
of 1922, i natural Increase In a year of 
over a thousand.

»

The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY 
is composed of the youngest, 
tenderest leaves on the tea bush. „

TEA 18 good ted’
Mi nerd’s Uniment for Aches end

j Peine.
A—Canada has produced a billion

■nd a quarter worth of ore since 1862. in
ducing gold. «148,0004)00; stiver, «265,- 
000.000. copper, «270,000,000; nickel. 
«173.0004)00: lead. 164,000,000; zinc. 
<50,000.000. j

».

BUTTER FISH
Q Whet end where la the Butter 

Flab found in Canada?

y.
Its?

■ miA—The cobcban. or butter fish Is
found in the freshwater rivers of British 

The Indians, get a years 
wpply of fat from it which they use as 
buttf-r

Columbia.
% ’V

<*
VANCOUVER SHIPPING

Q What he» been the growth of 
shipping from Vancouver?

A—The growth of shipping through 
the port of Vancouver during the past 
ten years shows an increase of 128 per 
tent in gross tonnage and ships inward 
from 9382 to 114174 
CANADA’S INDUSTRIAL PRODUC

TION
Q—What I# Canada's per capita 

Industrial production?
A—Canada’s Industrial production per 

capita has reached «400 for every man, 
woman and child, showing a steady 
growth. "
HOMESTEADING IN SASKATCHE

WAN
Q- What extent Is homesteading 

going on In Saskatchewan?
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ACADIA WINS TRACK MEET ACADIA DEFEATS KENTVILLE

Defeats Mt. Allieon by «0 points to In Exciting Baseball Game of Flf- 
«•—Record for 100 Yard# Broken teen Inning» it v v

Acadia captured the premier honors in 
the intercollegiate track meet held here 
Saturday, taking 60 points against 30 
for Mount Allison. The U.‘ N. ». team 
did not arrive having missed train 
récitons.

The outstanding feat of the day was 
the breaking of the Intercollegiate re
cord for the 100 yards, by Ashford, of 
Mount Allison, who negotiated the sprint 

■ in 10 1-6 seconds. The previous record 
was 10 2-6 seconds and was held jointly 
by U. N, B., Mount A. and Acadia. 
No other records were broken or even 
endangered. The weather condition# 
were ideal aiu* all the events were well 
contested. Ashford, of Mount Allison, 
was tlie high individual# corer of the 
day, with a score of 16 points.

Morrison of Acadia, took the quarter 
mile Irom Chvwen of Mount A. In a 
great race, while Chlpman and Cox had 
a stern tussel for the Mile, In which 
Acxdto representatives placed one, two 
and three. The summery --------

lfX) yard* -Ashford, Mount A,, More 
rison, Acadia, Chowrn, Mt. A. Time 
ID 1-6.,

High lump MaiCready, Acadia; 
J'lillon, Mt. A,; Anthony, Acadia, 6 ft.

//The first baseball game of the season 
was played on the College campus on 
Saturday afternoon, between the Acadia 
team and Kentvllle. In their previous 
game at Kentvllle on Wednesday Acadia 
k*t by the score of 8 to 2 and the visitors 
were confidant of repeating the trick. 
Tlie weather was Ideal and there 
large number of spectators present.

In the first five Innings the locals played 
a loose game and the Kentvllle
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MCi
tion soon piled up seven rune. However 
in the sixth frame, Hie Acadia boys hit 
Dingham liard and tied the serge, Ding- 

ham was then replaced by Kolneky. , For 
the next nine Innings neither side scored, 
both Kotoeky and Ilowitt piuhiigt a 
wonderful game. Kolneky weakened in 
the last half of the fifteenth and' the 
winning run was scored by the Aisdfa 
boys.

The teams were es follows:
Kentvllle Wigmore c, Dingham p, 

Leach lb, Liglitir 2b, Smith 3b, KofosKy 
es, Cos. If. imaerum. cf, Walsh rf,

Acadia- Brown c, Ilowitt p, Grim 
mer lb, Lewis 2b, Clark 3h, llurteaux as, 
Woodworth If, Ugh ten rf, Murray < t
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New
architectural fill 
charm in given', , 
the modern 
atucco dwelliniZ 
by a root oi 
Brantford - * I 
Aaphalt SI area.

It

rPHE living story of the 
x Brantford Roofing Com 

parry is written on the roofs 
of Canada. Leaders in in- 

.'<» tidducing Asphalt Slates, 
they have held that leader
ship ever since.

:

Mlnard’s Uniment fer Distemper.
2 In.

Siiot Put -Ashford, Mt. A.; Norrie, 
Mt. A.; Clarke, Aradia. 31 ft. 2 In,

Broad Jump—Roliirieon, Acadia; An
thony, Acadia; Conrad, Acadia. 17 ft. 
4 3-4 In.

220 yards -Morrisen Acadia ; Cliowxn, 
Mt. A.; Ashford, Mt. A. 26 sec.

Ham/iter Throw Ckrke, Acedia; Ash
ford. Mt. A.; Norrle, Mt A. 66 ft. 7 1-2In.

440 yds. - Morrison, Acadia; Chowan, 
Mt. A.; Cos, Acadia. 64 1-6 secs.

Foie Vault -Hirtle, Acadia; Conrad, 
Acadia; Ashford, Mt. A. 8 ft, 3 In.

Hurdles Clarke, Acadia; Me Cready, 
Acadia; Elliott, Mt. A. 19 3-6 secs.

Mile Run Chlpman, Aradia; Cox, 
Acadia, Robinson, Acsdla. 6 min. 3 4-6 
sera.
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Four Unfading Colorai Blua-Black, Red, Tile-Red end Oreen. 
Brantford Aaphalt Slataa, In 4-in-l Slabs.
Taparad Slataa with the heavy butt 
Arro-Lock Slataa (red er green) for dlegonal effects.
DistributedI under Brantford Roofing Trade Herts, through Brantford Roof- 

ine Desists, stock serried. Information famished, servies rsndend by 
deeler In roar district.

Write for doocrlptloo literature, or sdvfee on Reefing probtome.

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited, HeedOffic. end Factory: Brantford, Ont. V 
Tereato, Mesleesl, Hellfaa end Wlaalpeg

*

When you think of elec
tric wiring think of this
shop.

—Mr, Electro serve.

-*>• 'M We ere esslstlng the folks 
I who buy their dcctric home 
1 heirs of u# to get the full 
y lieneft of Vilr purchases. 
3 We lire rxpi riented dec- 

tilcLme and we have shown 
n wiUlttgre»* to bt: of ekc« 
g trical esriitsrct that - l« 

merthg 11th a i< ry fsv* 
rxblt trad, titpm le.

Pay your Subscription to-doy i

I-----------------------FOR ------------------------

SPRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES, SWELLINGS

Usa the Old Reliable
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Mi .UCHGOFttfc* 1
For sale by E. W. EAGLES
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